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HAWKS TAKE OVER MILLER GROVE HIGH SCHOOL PEP RALLY 

2014 USA Today Coach of the Year Sharman White and Six-Time Defending State Champions Surprised by Open Practice 

 

ATLANTA, GA ----- The Atlanta Hawks, Hawks Cheerleaders and Harry the Hawk surprised over 2,000 students and staff 

yesterday at Miller Grove High School with an open practice. Students and teachers from the high school were invited to 

attend a pep rally to celebrate Head Boys Basketball Coach Sharman White. Coach White was named the 2014 USA 

Today Coach of the Year after leading the Wolverines to their sixth consecutive state championship.  

 

Hawks Public Address Announcer Ryan Cameron emceed the event and energized the crowd by acknowledging Coach 

White’s accomplishments at the beginning of the pep rally. The student body then came to its feet when Cameron 

announced the presence of the Atlanta Hawks, Hawks cheerleaders and Harry the Hawk, and informed the attendees 

that the team would participate in a scrimmage in the Miller Grove gymnasium. 

 

Hawks Head Coach Mike Budenholzer addressed the audience before leading the team through drills and separating the 

players into two teams for an intrasquad matchup. Select students and faculty members participated in a dance battle 

with Harry the Hawk during a break in the game action. At the conclusion of the scrimmage, a group of Miller Grove 

students was divided by classification and teamed with Hawks players in a shooting contest (won by the senior class). 

Hawks Center Al Horford gave closing remarks and thanked the students and faculty for hosting the open practice. 

 

Miller Grove’s six straight Class AAAAA championships are a record in the state of Georgia. Coach White served as an 

assistant coach for USA Basketball Men’s Junior National Team Mini-Camp in Colorado Springs, Colorado from October 

4-5. 

 

The Hawks open the season on the road versus the Toronto Raptors on Thursday, October 30 and return for their home 

debut at Philips Arena on Saturday, Nov. 1
st

 at 7:30 p.m. versus the Indiana Pacers. 

 

ATTACHMENTS 

Hawks Selcts 9 – Hawks players Shelvin Mack and Paul Millsap watch students shoot jump shots during a team 

competition at the surprise open practice at Miller Grove High School in Lithonia, GA on October 9. (Photo by Kat 

Goduco/Hawks Photos) 

 

Hawks Selcts -12 – The Atlanta Hawks players, cheerleaders and Harry the Hawk present Miller Grove Head Coach 

Sharman White with a special basketball during the Hawks’ surprise visit to Miller Grove High School in Lithonia, GA on 

October 9. (Photo by Kat Goduco/Hawks Photos) 

 

Hawks Selcts 15 – Hawks forward Mike Scott and Hawks cheerleaders pose with students at the Hawks’ practice during 

the team’s surprise visit to Miller Grove High School in Lithonia, GA on October 9. (Photo by Kat Goduco/Hawks Photos) 

 

VIDEO LINK 

Ryan Cameron introduces the Atlanta Hawks as surprise guests - 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHE0qt8DrVI&list=UUpfcwELvR1wtcRJ0UxNXHYw 

 

 

### 



 

The Atlanta Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1968, strive to be champions on the court and 

in the community and to create lifelong memories along the way. On the court, the Hawks have reached the playoffs in 

seven consecutive seasons, which is the longest streak in the Eastern Conference. Off the court, the Hawks have 

awarded millions in charitable and in-kind contributions since 2004, including grants to area non-profits, scholarships for 

high school students and renovation of basketball courts in underserved neighborhoods. Philips Arena is consistently 

ranked among the top 10 concert and event venues in the world. In April 2009, Philips Arena became the first NBA arena 

to achieve LEED certification for an existing building as specified by the United States Green Building Council (USGBC). 

Atlanta Hawks Membership which includes your seat for every home game for the 2014-15 regular season games are on 

sale now at www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on 

to www.hawks.com today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 

 

 

 


